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Abstrak  

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui persepsi siswa tentang pemberian hadiah dan hukuman 
yang diberikan oleh guru bahasa inggris di MTs.TI. Candung. Penelitian ini terjadi karena peneliti 
menemukan beberapa masalah. Beberapa siswa tidak memperhatikan penjelasan guru, beberapa siswa 
tidak mengerjakan tugas yang diberikan guru dan beberapa siswa suka tidur dan berbicara dengan yang 
lain selama proses pembelajaran. Desain dari penelitian ini merupakan descriptive kuantitatif. Jumlah 
populasi sebanyak 134 siswa dan sampel 55 siswa yang dipilih menggunakan purposive sampling technique. 
Instrument yang digunakan oleh peneliti yaitu angket. Data dikumpulkan dari angket untuk 
mengetahui persepsi siswa tentang pemberian hadiah dan hukuman yang diberikan oleh guru bahasa 
inggris di MTs.TI.Candung. teknik analisis data dalam penelitian ini adalah (1) pengumpulan angket 
siswa, (2) menghitung persentase data, (3) mencari rata-rata, (4) mengkategorikan persepsi berdasarkan 
table penafsiran. Ada lima pilihan dalam menjawab angket, yaitu kategori sangat setuju, setuju, ragu-
ragu, tidak setuju, sangat tidak setuju. Hasil menunjukan bahwa persentase skor persepsi siswa tentang 
pemberian hadiah sebesar 86,51%. Artinya, siswa memiliki persepsi dalam kategori sangat baik. Selain 
itu, persentase skor persepsi siswa tentang pemberian hukuman sebesar 68,6%, artinya siswa memiliki 
persepsi dalam kategori baik untuk aspek ini. Temuan penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa persepsi 
siswa terhadap pemberian hadiah yang diberikan oleh guru bahasa Inggris adalah sangat baik dan 
persepsi terhadap pemberian hukuman yang diberikan oleh guru bahasa Inggris dikategorikan baik.  

Kata kunci: persepsi siswa, hadiah dan hukuman  

Abstract 

This research is aimed to find out the students’ perception on reward and punishment given by 
English teachers at MTs.TI.Candung. This research was conducted because the researcher found 
several problems. Some students have lack attention of teacher explanation, some of students did not 
do the tasks given by teacher, some of students tended to converse during learning process.  
Descriptive quantitative was the method of the research. The population was 134 students and the 
sample was 55 students and purposive sampling was used as the research sample. The instrument of 
this research is questionnaire. The data was collected from questionnaire to find out the students’ 
perception on reward and punishment given by English teachers at MTs.TI.Candung. The technique 
of data analysis in this research is (1) collecting the students’ questionnaire, (2) calculating the 
percentage of the data, (3) the finding mean of the data, (4) categorizing the perception based on table 
interpretation. There are five options in answering the questionnaire. Those are strongly agree, agree, 
moderate, disagree, strongly disagree. The result showed that the percentage of score students’ 
perception on reward given by English teachers aspect is 86,51%. It means that students had 
perception in very good category. Besides, the percentage score of students’ perception on 
punishment given by English teachers is 68,6%. The findings of this study indicate that the students' 
perception of the gift given by the English teacher is very good and the perception of the punishment 
given by the English teacher is categorized as good. 

Keywords: students’ perception, reward and punishment  

 

1. Introduction  

Teacher is one of major components in teaching and learning process. The teacher should 

bring the students feel enjoyable in the process of teaching and learning. The success of learning 
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mainly depend on teacher way and style greatly influence to students. The teacher has the 

important role in implementing education in order to achieve educational goals. Many teaching 

strategies can be applied by the teacher. All of these strategies to make the learning process well 

that it can achieve goal. One of them is to provide reward and punishment to the student in an 

effort to improve student achievement. According to Nurvauzati (2020) reward and punishment 

is an important strategies in the learning process, because it has value of motivation and 

information. 

 Reward is an educational strategy which can be used to make the students feel happy in 

learning a language and also it can be used to give motivation to the students for learning better. 

The reward is a means of repressive education that is fun given to student who excel in teaching, 

have progress and good behavior, and become role models for companies. Reward one factor 

that influences student learning outcomes so it is important to describe the reward given by 

English teacher. Teacher should use reward in order to maintain a positive learning environment 

and to promote appropriate classroom behaviors. According to Irawati (2016)) reward for 

student should be real but it does not have to be something expensive. In this case, the teacher’s 

creativity is really needed. So, the teacher can make something special for the students. 

According to Irawati (2016)) Punishment is a consequence following a bad behavior that 

students do in the class.  Punishment in the classroom needs to be implemented with care and 

educated so that students will not do it again. Punishment can be used by the teacher directly 

when the students do something that is not suitable with the rules of learning in the class. Before 

using any punishment strategies, it is important to know the appropriate classroom management 

strategies. 

Based on explanation above, giving reward and punishment have various influences to the 

students’ behaviour in which the students will have different perception on reward and 

punishment given by English teachers. Perception is one of factor that influences students 

learning process. Every people have different perception about something. The differences 

perception of individual with each other is like one object, but other people do not like the 

object. Perception can be grouped by people into different actions. If someone against in 

negative may be their action will be negative. If the student’s perception is positive, it may act the 

same. Students’ perception has necessary implications in behavior to determine how students’ 

behave and interact toward the perceived object.  

In supporting this research, the researcher employed some previous studies to make easy in 

finishing this journal. First, the research was conducted by  Nurvauzati putri (2020) about “ 

Reward and Punishment given by the Teacher in Teaching English as Foreign Language in 

Indonesian Context”. The result showed that reason giving reward to enhance students’ 

enthusiasm in learning English and to increase students’ motivates in learning process and reason 

giving punishment to change students’ behaviour and to make students’ afraid to repeat the same 

mistakes during learning English. Second, the research was conducted by Galih Prasetyo (2020) 

about “ Teacher’s and Student’s Perception toward Reward and Punishment in Teaching Writing 

to First Grade TKR 3 of SMK PGRI Kediri in Academic Year 2019/2020”. The result showed 

that the application of reward and punishment by the teacher are needed in teaching writing. 

Meanwhile, this research focuses on students’ perception on reward and punishment given by 

English teachers  

Based on the preliminary research by doing observation at MTs.TI.Candung, the researcher 

found some problem; first some of the students had lack attention of teacher explanation, 
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teacher gave reward against the students who are able to answer teacher’s questions. Second, 

some of the students did not do the tasks given by teacher, so that they made double tasks. 

Third, some of the students tended to converse during learning process, so that they got warning 

from the teacher.  It would be covered in the research by the title “Students Perception on 

Reward and Punishment Given by English Teachers at MTS.TI.Candung”.  

2. Method 

The design of this research was descriptive quantitative research. According to Margono 

(2007) quantitative research is a process to get knowledge or information by using numeral data 

as the tool to get what information which is intended to be known. It means that the researcher 

collected the data to describe and answer the research question.  

In this research, the population was all of the eight grade students at MTS.TI.Candung. The 

total numbers of the students were 134 students from five classes. The data were collected by 

using questionnaire. After that, the researchers analyzed the students’ answer using Likert Scale as 

suggested by Morissan (2015).  

  

3. Results and Discussion  

The items of the question answered by the students were calculated to know the description 

and percentage of the students’ perception on reward and punishment given by English teachers 

at MTs.TI.Candung.  The diagram below showed the percentage of two aspects and each aspect 

with different level frequency. The description of the data on the students’ perception on reward 

and punishment given by English teachers at MTs.TI.Candung are as follow: 
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Figure 1. Mean Percentage of Students’ Answer 

The figure above explains the total percentage of the students’ perception on reward and 
punishment given by English teachers. The highest aspect that was chosen reward (86,81%), and 
punishment (68,6%).  

Then, there were 28 statements which aim to investigate students’ perception on reward and 

punishment given by English teachers at MTs.TI.Candung. The result of students’ perception can 

be presented in the table below. 

Table 3 The Result of Students’ Perception on Reward and Punishment Given By English Teachers  

No  Indicator  Mean  Interpretation  
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1 Reward  86,81% Very Good  

2 Punishment  68,6% Good  

   
The table above indicates that the students’ perception on reward in the percentage about 

reward is 86,81% (very good) and punishment is  68,6% (Good). It means that there are 
differences in students' perceptions towards the rewards and punishments given by the English 
teacher during teaching and learning activities.  

 

4. Conclusion  

It is concluded that in general, the students at MTs.TI.Candung have different perception on 

reward and punishment given by their English teachers. The result showed that the percentage of 

score students’ perception on reward given by English teachers aspect is 86,51%. It means that 

students had perception in very good category. Besides, the percentage score of students’ 

perception on punishment given by English teachers is 68,6%. The findings of this study indicate 

that the students' perception of the gift given by the English teacher is very good and the 

perception of the punishment given by the English teacher is categorized as good. 
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